
 

 
 

Securing Land Rights for Women and Girls in Northern Uganda 
Women’s Land Rights Framework 

 
 
Decades of conflict, community resettements, co-existnn customary and statutory systems, 
and hinh demand for tand in Northern Unanda have turned access to and controt over tand into 
a very contentous issue, aaectnn ghich tand rinhts are nranted, to ghom, and hog secure 
these rinhts are. Women, and especiatty gomen githout a mate retatve to support them, ooen 
find themsetves in a partcutarty vutneraate positon. .ompared to their mate retatves, gomen 
may have tess access to tand, may have feger rinhts to the tand they can access, and their tand 
rinhts may ae tess secure.  
 
A goman’s access and controt over tand can improve if: i) she nains access to more tand; ii) she 
nains access to tand of hinher quatity or in a aeter tocaton; iii) she nains additonat rinhts over a 
ptot of tand to ghich she atready had access;  or, iv) her tand rinhts aecome more secure.   
 
A goman’s tand rinhts are secure if: i) they are tenitmate; ii) they are unaaected ay channes in 
her sociat status; iii) they are nranted for an extended period of tme; iv) they are enforceaate; 
and v) her aaitity to exercise them does not require an additonat tayer of approvat that onty 
appties to gomen. 
 
First, the denree to ghich a goman’s tand rinhts are legitimae, and therefore secure, depends 
on gho reconnizes these rinhts. That is, ghether her tand rinhts are reconnized ay tag, ay 
custom, ay her famity, her ctan, and her community. Second, a goman’s tand rinhts are secure if 
they are noa vulnermble ao chmnges in her famity structure such as the death of her father or 
husaand, or her husaand takinn a second gife; or, to channes in her ctan or community, such as 
channes in the teadership gho nranted her those rinhts. Third, for rinhts that are nranted for 
fixed period of tme, the longer the period the more secure her rinhts are. Fourth, for her rinhts 
to ae secure, a goman must ae aate to enforce them. She gitt ae aate to enforce her rinhts if 
she is agare of ghere to present her ctaim, if she can easity net to that forum, if she has the 
aaitity and the means to present her ctaim, if her case gitt ae heard, if the overatt process gitt 
not take a very tonn period of tme, and if a decision in her favor gitt ae imptemented.  astty, a 
goman’s tand rinhts are more secure if they cmn be exercised wiahoua being subjeca ao 
conditons ahma ien mre noa mssed ao fullll such as oataininn the approvat and permission of 
her husaand, father, or other mate retatve. 
 
 



 
Thus, a goman’s tand rinhts aecome more secure ghen: 

a) Her tand rinhts aecome more tenitimate; or 
a) Her tand rinhts aecome tess vutneraate; or 
c) Her tand rinhts are more easity enforceaate; or 
d) For fixed-term rinhts, her rinhts are nranted for a tonner period; or 
e) She is aate to exercise her tand rinhts githout ennaninn in tayers of consuttinn and 

approvat that are not required of men. 
  

 and rinhts typicatty inctude the rinhts to auy, sett, rent in, rent out, inherit, aequeath, nio, 
mortnane, and use tand. This project gitt pay speciat atenton to gomen’s rinhts to sett, rent in, 
inherit, and use tand. In considerinn a goman’s aundte of tand rinhts, ge gitt distnnuish 
aetgeen the rinhts that are reconnized, the rinhts that she is agare of, the rinhts she aetieves 
she can act on, and the ones she has actuatty exercised. We gitt atso distnnuish hog much 
controt she has in exercisinn these rinhts. That is, ghether or not she needs to consutt gith 
someone etse or oatain their permission aefore she can exercise them.  


